TODAY'S TOP STORIES

1. 6 statistics on dental patient insurance coverage  
   Full story

2. Peninsula Dental Society names Dr. Donald Cherry president  
   Full story

3. Global single-tooth implants & dental bridges  
   market to reach $4.7B by 2019  
   Full story

Becker's Healthcare wants to congratulate Molly Gamble on being promoted to Editor-in-Chief of  
Becker's Hospital Review and hospital-related  
publications and Laura Dyrda on being promoted to  
Editor-in-Chief of ASC publications and also provide  
our gratitude and congratulations to Lindsey Dunn on  
her move to the American Hospital Association.  
Lindsey has done a tremendous job with Becker's  
Healthcare.

4. 100 physician leaders of hospitals and health  
   systems  
   Full story

5. Dr, John Hucklebridge acquires NOMAD Pro 2 X-ray  
   technology  
   Full story